
20 Cape York Boulevard, Buderim, Qld 4556
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

20 Cape York Boulevard, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 738 m2 Type: House

Zoe Byrne

0409333881

https://realsearch.com.au/20-cape-york-boulevard-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/zoe-byrne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim


Contact agent

Auction Location - OnlineWelcome to the epitome of luxury - 20 Cape York Boulevard! This exceptional property offers a

seamless blend of elegance, functionality, and entertainment space, creating a true gem in an incredibly desirable

location.Prepare to be impressed as you step inside and discover the well-designed living areas that provide unparalleled

versatility and ample space. Whether you're craving a cosy sanctuary for relaxation or a lavish setting for hosting

unforgettable gatherings, this residence caters to every need and desire.Indulge your culinary passions in the heart of the

home - an expansive kitchen adorned with high-quality stone bench tops and top-of-the-line appliances. This haven not

only exudes aesthetic appeal but also delivers a functional workspace for preparing delicious meals and entertaining

guests.As you venture outdoors, the spacious patio beckons you to embrace the perfect balance of indoor-outdoor living.

Immerse yourself in the freedom of ample room for dining, lounging, and hosting celebrations, all while being surrounded

by the lush beauty of the property's resort-like pool.Embrace the lifestyle you've always dreamed of and seize the

opportunity to make this exceptional property your very own. Discover the unparalleled beauty and sophistication of 20

Cape York Boulevard today!• 4 Bedrooms• 2 Bathrooms• Main bedroom features an ensuite and walk in wardrobe•

Built in wardrobes in each room • Vinyl floor boards in each room • Ducted air conditioning throughout the home• Lovely

stone bench tops throughout the kitchen • Optimal storage space • Multiple living areas • Tiled flooring throughout the

home• Huge outdoor patio • Resort like pool • Built in veggie patch• Solar panels• Located in one of the Sunshine Coast's

most desirable locations • Just a short drive to cafes, restaurants and the beach • Just a short walk to Matthew Flinders

Anglican College Auction Terms :5% deposit30 day settlement (negotiable)Pest and building reports available on

request*This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The

website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


